
Hello Year 3 and 4, 
 

This week I will be back in school with a bubble of children. I’m looking forward to seeing some familiar faces and getting back 
into a routine. Jack is also going back to nursery this week and he’s very excited to see his nursery teachers and hopefully some 

of his friends. If you’re not coming back to school, don’t worry. I will still be setting home learning tasks for you to complete at 
home as well as Mathletics and Spelling Shed. Please do still email me and send pictures of what you’re getting up to! Nieve sent 

me some lovely pictures this week of some cheesecakes she has been making – they look very delicious Nieve.   
 

Did anyone manage to create their own Flappy game last week? I had a go and it was very fun although I wasn’t very good at 
the game itself! Flappy kept dying! I’ve left the task on this week to give people a chance to have a go.  

 
Well done to Ruby who was our top scorer on Spelling Shed this week closely followed by Ellie-Mae! Well done to Joseph and Ben 

who earned a silver certificate on Mathletics last week for all their hard work. Well done to Ellie-Mae, Ben, Edward, Laney and 
Joseph who also earned a bronze certificate on Mathletics (for last week). Keep up the good work everyone.  
 

The answers to last week’s pixel quiz are: 
4. Tintin and Snowy 

6. Wallace and Gromit 
8. Tom and Jerry 

Did you get these correct? I thought they were a little trickier than last week. Have a go at the new ones below   
 

Again, any questions or problems then please get in touch via the school email.  
School’s email is: p3183.admin@durhamlearning.net  

 
Hope to see you all soon, 
  

Stay safe, take care and be good 
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 ICT 
Can you code your own Flappy game? 

https://studio.code.org/flappy/1 

Maths 
Daily tasks will be allocated on 

Mathletics. 
 

White Rose are continuing daily 
lessons please use the link below 

if you would like to access them: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelea

rning/ 
 

The BBC have daily Maths lessons 
which are available online via this 

link: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/daily

lessons 
 

Science 
I know that lots of you have been 

enjoying Science experiments. Here are 
a few more experiments that you can 

try at home: 
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/exp

eriments/ 

 
Let me know if you try any.  

 

English 
 

Once Upon a Picture is a website full 
of images to inspire writing. Can you 

choose a picture and write a story 
using it? 

https://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/ 
 

The BBC have daily English lessons 

which are available online via this 
link: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailyles
sons 

 

Home Learning Weekly Tasks 
 

Year 3/4 
Week 8 

Topic - Geography 
www.oddizzi.com 

USERNAME: homeschool 
PASSWORD: oddizzi 

 
Please use the UMBUZO quiz to learn 

some facts (suggested quizzes: Europe, 
Capitals and Flags, The UK, 

Continents and Oceans) 

Spellings 
 

Spellings will continue to be on 

Spelling Shed and will be changed 
weekly. 

 

This week’s spellings: 

Y3 – ending with the /l/ sound 
spelled - al 

Y4 – the suffix -ssion 
 

RE 
Last week I gave you a picture to 

discuss with your family.  
The question I’d like you to answer 

this week is: 
Is this the world God created? 
(see below for more details) 

History 

Last week you found out about the 
Olympics. This week I would like you 

to answer the question:  
Who were the ancient Greeks? 

Follow the link below for more 
information: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/z87tn39/articles/zxytpv4 

Can you produce a double page 

spread with this question as your 
title? 
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RE 
 

Watch the following clip: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=teu7BCZTgDs 

 
o What does this story say to Christians today about why the natural world is important and precious?  
o What does the story say about humans’ role in the natural world? 

 
Look at the pictures below and ask yourself these questions: 

o Is this the world God created?  

o What has gone wrong?  

o What would Christians say and do? 
 

Can you create a piece of art to show the world God created and what the Creation story teaches Christians?  
 

Challenge: can you include the word stewardship in your piece of art? You may have to find out what this word means.  
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